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CLUB WINS 
LION SIX, ~.ij 

,corcs Twice in last 
>d to Win for 
College 

ashes up Ih~ icc by Milt 
h ending in a gQal, Won 
ockey club a hard-fought: 
ove~ the Columbia sq.: 
[adlson Square Gare! 
ft en, 

a ernoon, before 15000 
The two t~ame fo~ght 
n terms for two and a 
lUt Kornfeld's two goals 
th it'd and last stanza: 

'Y for the Lavender ice 

'mane" of the St. Nick 
grati fying to the lar .. 
liege fans in attendan~ 
!cided improvement (J\'e; 

in th,;ir :>revious start 
York UniverEity th .. 

Th" attack, led bl' Korn. 
I Detz, got th;ough tho 
i te defence 10 storm the 

me and time agnin, While 

defence men broke up 

shes with beautiful reg. 
ave Berme Kushner, the 

of p;oteclion. 
Irnfeld S .. 4.res 

'ot his Ii r5t g~al about 

Dugh the last session 
the puck from an enemy 

the Columbia defellSf 

))I, and scored a pretty 
five minutes later, he 

m of the p'~ck in mid. 
i ng as r lose as he dared, 

Ie goalie with a well 
igh shot. 

NNIS CANDIDATES 
r IN GYM TODAY 

for the freshman tennis 

up.st~d hl' Coach Wisan 
ly in room 1 ~O ~t 1~f¥! 

Warshauer '32, captain 
ading squad, has issued 

applica",ts to meet in 

\ssociation room ill the 
ing at the same time. 
---------

rs TUESDAY I 
r n-arRY w ............ __ 

BACK AGAIN 
"ilh 

IWRGE DEWEY 
WASHINGTON 

and Ihe 
"BLACK AND 
WHITE IDEA" 

Plus 
ETY-VAUDEVILLE 

SCREEN I RDER AT DAWN" 
with 

SEPHINE DUNN . 
\CK I\WLIIALL 

ION 165th st.1 
B'D'WAY 

Like It 

!lACY 

==--=-1 
rnent of twenty-live I 
Ie offers you 

- II 
[)nable PriCe8 /" 
resh Vegetables 

I 
I 

TERIAi 
NEW YORK CITY 

E SERVlCI! 

me 

IT 

lIASEBAI.L 'I;EAMiIF.ETS 

nJlOOKI_YN TOMOHHOW 

IN STAJ)IlIM 
DEBATE WITH TENNESSEE 

TOMORROW AT 12:30 

Volume ;'0, No. 15 

COLLEGE SUCCUMBS 
TUllr R 4 I) I l.T l\ H\ r] 

U vu, -0 lilH} IV-' 

TO COLUMBIA NINE 
Lose Opener in Tenth; Final 

Inning Rout in Second 

Game 

WILL BATTLE BROOKLYN 

TOl\,IORROW AT STADIUM 

n"'uter Polo (,tlPtlli:, ."'i"/('f-'h'd 

IIY Irut·T(·oll;.wiutt. A:tsO(';ulioll 

II'\,Y \\"lli n:)t(JI .. ' k, n.lplain 01 till' 

wal('I'-polo tt.'am which ~'oneludl'd 
an un'lIlTl':-,...;[ul stinson last, 
olonth. \'·:as tht.' ollly Illelilbcr of 
th,) I,an'ndp!" tank ~quadf, tu h: 
,del'll't! for th(, all-lcugllt' teums 
lJy eoaehl's of the I nt<";Tolll>J.date 
~winllllin~ A.s;;o('iatiun. ('oath 
I(adfol't! ,I. ~IeCormick Was on 
thl' l'Umm!! tl'(' which r"('(lntl\" all
BOUII\.'"II Its sl'lectlOJls th,:oug-h 
The A.:':;udated Pr(~ss. 

IN ROOW !l()(, 

NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1932 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

DEBAT.ERS TO MEET !CampUS--M~v~s--in Har¥i~ nu~tp-;----------------
I TENNESSEE ORATORS· • ~. '-' .,~.,--., 
! TOMORROW AT 12'30 CIrculates Country--WIde Protest; 
! Split Team System to be ~sed Columbia Strike Scheduled T 0--Day 

fiy I.avender S~1uad for "'I ---<!' 
Morningside Students to Voice Cu. Heymon'S6 Firal in Do.h I C: I, P - - ,- E-" f 

First Time . I .reu atcs CUllu'l Lu 'Ullors 0 Prot st A . t D' - 1 01 ]",.,ioh Olympic. in rei-Aviv 
e gams Isnussa More Than 200 ·College 

COACH EXPECTS COLLEGE By General Strike Gus Heyman '36, one of the Newspapers 
TO MAKE GOOD SHOWING --- four College athletes sent last ---\Vt'in:-;t'J('k was ~:i\,f'll hon()rahll' 

IlH'ntion at t \\'0 f1o~itions. 1"01'\\ UI Ii 
Tt;;~'m Shapes up Particular.ly ant! g""'" l'<,(,l'j\'ing· two Yotl'S at Thonnsen Optimistic Though 

It is Team's First Debate 

Under New Scheme 

HAWKES, HARRIS ISSUE month in the group representing LIBEN REQUESTS HEARING 
OPPOSING STATEMENTS the United Statcs in the first ON COWMBIA EXPULSION 

\Vell in Early Season l'a('h. ---- Jewish Olymllies held at Tel-Av-

Contests I' 
"l':I,'~leit~o;~~:~::~a::~:~~ t~::;l ;:::r~~ I L~~~~D~~n~~RELVE I 

Dean States "Personal Miscon-

duct" is Reason for EditOr'S II 

iv, Palestine, took first place in 
the lOO-meter dllsh on Thursday, 
Mllrch 31. 

,Eight Metropolition Editors 

I Pledge Support of Petition 
Th" College Debaters will continufl '. Dismissal 

a. ,u rprj~i.ng and. disconcerting pai r I W lf~ ~ u rM~ fj 4 -'1 i 

oj ,'X/lIblllOns against the Columbia ' 

their schedul~ of decision!css debat·', A ' - scheduled student strike on 
IOlllorrow at noon when they meet till' Morningside Heights today and ru, 
Tenn.'ssec rvren5ic squad in the facul- 'lIored faculty support of Har ris were 
ty rOOIll. The debate" ill be conducted the latest developments in the fight at 
according' to the "split team" system, Columbia over the expUlsion last Fri
und .. ,· which n~jtl1er team supports a day of Reed Harris, Spectator editor. 
side, but individual members of the Conflicting statements were also is-

Twenty-ft,:,; thou5!!nd spectaL-, 
ors, including the high commis
sion!'r of Palestine, watched the 
cont.ests on the final day of the 
Maccahiad, Pri~es to the winners 
were distributed yesterday at 
Haifa. 

in Early Returns 

The Campus yesterday assumed a 
leading position in the ever-increasing ,·"ntingent. The Lavender emerged "'. 

th" "hort end of 4-3 and 10-7 scores 
\\,ith two of its toughest game> 

no\\" in the background, the squad ha, 
c!rililt·d intensely this week in prepa 
:·al ion for the tilt with the Brooklvn 
(',,!i'·ge nine at Lewisohn Stadium it:. 

"I'ITO\V. 

"'.'pite the fact that both of the 
"":t'.' with Columbia resulted in 103s-

tr.e St. Nick outfit ·played consis· 
"I't ly better thall at any .ime last 

:"'al', With tbe coming of more c1em
""'Ilt weather, which will provide a 
· r, atel' oP.pottunity for. reguiar out-I 
' " ,. practice, the team IS expected to 
· "pe up Into a formidable aeg!ega-
·UIl. 

Defcal~ \Y ('stern l\'1aryland; 

Roscmbal Stars for College, 

Scoring Three Points 

---- t('ams uphold different viewpoints. sued by Harris and Herb"rt E. 
ThO' st. :\ic,' lacrosse tealll di.<- Even though it is the first time I Hawkes, Col\1mbia dean. 

play"d great IJll'ensive lJow~r and <II" thal it Lavender team will take the The general strike will be held to 
fensivp ;:biiity in df'feating a ('ontill- floor under thb plan, Dr. Lester I protest the expulsion. Pickets ~ilI 
g<'nt from Western Maryland by a ·1-1 ' Thonnsen. coach of debating, expects pat.rol the cal!1PuS and thc buildings, 
seo!'£, last Fr!d~y in its Erst start of ttlP ('oHt-got- repre~('ntntivl's to make and if the strike is successful, profes-
the campaign. Willie Rosenthal who: a \'(,I'Y good showinl!' 'I SOl'S will lect,re to pmpty halls. 
played out-home for the Lav;nopr.: N.,w Syslem" is Siml,I,' Donald J. Henderson, instructor in 
scored three of his'team'. pnints. , In explaining the new system to economics, said at a mass meeting yes-

--------- - -
I 

storm of protest against the expUlsion 
of Reed Harris, editor-in-chief of The 
Spectator, from Columbia University 

/

1RSt Fdd:ljop. The Campus has sent out 
a protest to the heads of college and 

SPEEf1H f10NTESTS univers~ty undergraduate publicationE \) \) I requestmg a thorough investigation 
of the caSE. 

START TOM 0 RR 0 W Texl of Re8olulion 

Trials for George Augustus 

Sandhan Award to be 

Held Friday 

W~. the undersl~n~d. protest agalns{ the 

,i!,(~:;:UII e~:;::~.,~;~J~h~~:)la oVOl~t)r:uy c~L!bi~ 

Speed and passwork were stressed: lh,' team Dr. Thonnsen said. "'I'he' terday on the Heights. the second in 
loy CUI1~h Mii.ic.r·s charges. Comp'ua-· pian is essentially very simpie. The I as many days, "I think t~e student I 
fively lIttle dIfficulty was experienced: teams, inslead of being composed of body, should ~upport the strIke tomor- Preliminary trl-alR for the 
• .• ~.. , . . l'"n'-C' J H"" OD1A alan "Y;nt .. .,.A .... ~ .. t ... 'I' ....... 

Sptttalor. We feci r~om the fact!'" ll~ Ihey 
have btcn. m~cJe publ,c that this is an an 
of acadmll~ Illiberality. am! conStitures I:n 
~~"~!!.rn",e~ u~u~atjon ~f freedom of ex. 
I"I;UI~". 1>;1 l. .... .:".: i:J.ivi"i, w':: [i.; ... ! d,;;.;: 
~hC' fI,itht 10 (rcc expressiun of beliefs. with. 
In Iht' bou~J:l .of decency, is nO{ one to he 
umrercd wilh. We request that a rhorough 
.......... IIK·HIUI! ui the i.u.u be rnauc.·· " 

t t h awards granted each semester under "y we "ollege detense In turntng: men I rom one college or the other,' -." .... -- u_._. - ~v ~'- .- --_ow, ."~ I . 
back the thrusts of the visitors, while which' would tend toward a rather ~ IOn supportmg t e strIke was bemg th . . f th P bl' S 

P h Circulated e supervIsion 0 e u Ie peak-
)Iching 'Surprising t e Lavender a:tack continually brokl' narrow point of view, are made up S~olemenl. Conflict I ing department for good speaking will 

The resolution, which was sent o~t 
early yesterday morning to more than 
200 student editors throughout the 
country, reads as follows: 

One of the features of the perfor- through the GI een defense. of one man from one school and an- St t t' d b H . d be held tomorrow and Friday 1'0 room 
f I . '" a em"," ~ Issue y arrls an 

'allce 0 the Lavender squad was the CI"lIIo"" (;i,,' Sla. ot leI man. f~om a .dlfferent Instltu- Dean Hawkes .:.mfticted at different 222. Eliminations in the Roemer 
:"',I'k of the ·pitching staff. Many AU'of the scoring was confined to unn: Thu~ It IS ~osslble to debate the points. The latter maintained that speaking contest will take place to-
IC'nl's as to the unreliability and pal- the first half of the contest. Rosentha' suhJect With ~ WIder scope and broad- "more than once I have aSked Mr. morrow at 12:80 p, m. and competi-

The editors of a number of metro
politan college pUblicat:ons have al
ready signed the protest petition, 
They are: 

nHhlro \vnak ... ,,:H:!C:: n-f "'he hll .... 1.,.,..'" "rAr~ ,....... " • ,. er pOInt of Vle\V" H . f t' f h S dh ',] -]. -.. ---- -- .. -._ .. _- - .. -' -I PUL trle '- ollege IIIlu llle icau uy t,JO> • arr,s or evidence to support his as- Ion or t e an am award will start 
'l""'Cl up by th~ fine work of Jery ing one into the net shortly after th.r' Prior to the spring ':,acation the de-I sertions, but without success. I have I at 3 p. m. on Friday. I 
Ranschkolb, lrv Spanier, and Lefty I contest started but Ben Boyd ticd il hat('r", met teams from C:eighton, tried to make it clear to him that I The Roemer prize is awarded to M. S. LIBEN-The Campus-College. 
C"llL'n on The mound. "n " ~ '" :h h II • "" , from Syra. cuse, from Flortda and was ready and willing to attempt to i the winn"_r of _D "_"'_It.est held I-n D""t.-.! SAMUEL S. ELLMAN-Microcosm_ Th' .. ~'p ·J.i bc", .. :ng ... c .... n •• pns", t.J:ngcr .or I f R 11 I - .. -- w CuHt!ge. 

e openmg contest saw Spantel the Green's onl" score. Rosenthal tal !'Om, 0 ms. In everyone of these remedy any situations that were not declamation. Students who are now 
h Id th h J t tI L d I h Id MAIlYI.N MILLNER - Bulletin-BL!rn-o e eavy Columbia battery vir- lied again, however. and the LavendcI mee mgs le a~en . er me~ were op- ~s t ey sh?u be and tha~ if he were caking Public Speaking 3-4, Cl who 
tl~all~ helpless with an excellent ex- sewed up the game on scores by Sam posed to centralIzatIOn of mdustry. m possessIon of facts With which I paesed that coura 'th I th S _ ard. 
hlbltlOn on the hillock except for a G H ... okl)·" Co/l"gc Nexl Opponent was not familiar, he should make F II • e el f

er
193

n
1 e ul~ NATHAN MAGER-Deily News-N. Y. 

· 'ise and Rosenthal's third successful 0 'd' th k ' , mer or a sessions 0 are e Ig- U_ 
SIngle inning. toss, keeping the hall in the visiting . n Satur ay, )Aprll 9, the team em n?wn to ',l'e.' . Ible to compete. Selections should ap- RAPHAEL LEVY-Medley-N,Y.U_ . 

The Lavender took the lead by teanl's terrl·tory. wIll meet the debaters from Brooklyn To thIS HarrIS rephed that "The . t tit I I h 
pounding out three runs in the fourth College on station WEVD. The Col- Dean has asked for such information proxIma e en m nu es n engt . ISIDORE KISSEN-Seawanhaka-L. 1. 
inning. However the Blue evened the St, Nirk nrt'ak> null) lege will have the negative side of the during the football controversy. I Peace i. Subject U, 
score when Tony Matal bounced the The visitors launched a strong unemployment insurance problem. On gave to him the facts concerning two. "International Peace" is the gener- SAM M. ROTHENBERG - Reporter 
haU off the scoreboard for a circuil drive in the second half, but the alert the following Monday the tcam will of the many players involved. He said III subject for speeches in the Sand- Brooklyn Poly. 
with two men on base. No other St. Nick defense broke up the rallies meet the Colby men and on Tuesday nothing what~ver concerni~g the t~o I ham competition. Specific topics for Other metropolitan editors, When 
threat was made against S"anier up before the Maryland team could get the Villanova team. The sq\1ad wiil cases. On thIS account, saId HarrIs, I the talks will be posted on the Public communicated with on the telephone, 
until the time he was relieved by Lel'-I the ball down the field. The Lavender uphold the negative in the first of h~ gave the Dean no further informa- Speaking bulletin board at 1 p. m. on refused to sign on grounds of insuffi-

h d - tlOn Ap 'I 8 SIt' -II b 1- -ted to ciency of facts known or because of ty Cohen in the sixth inning. The I en starte a counter-attack of Its these debates and will defend the af- . 1'1 • e ec Ions WI e Iml 
game continued into the tenth inning' own, but the Green defense stiffened fil'mative in the second. On the matter of Spectator attacks seven minutes in duration. Students faculty supervision. 
when the Blue eased over the winning and staved "ff the College assaults. I (Collf;nllr<i 01/ Page 4) on the John Jay Dining Hall, the who are now taking or who have a1- As "eplieg frum thi; othi;i' "ditors to 
run. Dea~. asserted t?at .Harris' :.espon~e ready passed Public Speaking 6-6, the letter sent by The Campus are re-

Goldmon Lends FieM 
The second game, which was played 

Saturday, appeared to be the Laven
(ler', contest aU the way until till' 
ninth inning, when ,a barrage of Co-
1""lbia tallies enabled the Morning
,ddt'rs to carry off the decision. Bal" 
ring the final stanza, both Rauschkolh 
and Spanier performed well on tl:: 
mound. 

Sid Gladstone, cavorting in th!' left 
g'al'den had a general field day. He I 

(Contin/It'd on rllge 4) 

'32 Mike Photos to be Taken on 
Terrace Tomorrow ae 12 

COllstitution Meaningless in Kentucky, 
Declare Delegates to lIarlan County 

was wholly lackIng In proog. HarrIS may enter the trials ceived, they will be maae publ~_ 
claimed that he had sent an explana- . 

tion of the Spectator statement "com In answer to the call of the Nation-
plete and explicit" on the lunchroom S b . d ITf 
to the Dean_ He also said that the taro l,n an ,.,. eiss al Student League fo!' support of the ---- i --- statement had been reprinted from a Columbia strike scheduled to be held 

"A definite reign of teror has been was of the unanimous opinion that Address Conl'erence today, the Social Problems club will 
inaug'ul'ated in Kentucky." With t.hese the crowd that kept them out were year-old Speetator editorial, and that ':/' send twepty-five st.udents to aid in 

at the til11.e no disciplinary action had 
words, Charles E. Schrank '34, mem- not real Kentuckians. "Most of them picketing. Yesterday a resolution of been taken against the editor in 
ber of the ~tudent delegation which had been drinking whiskey, and 01'- Joseph Starobin '34, last semester's protest was circulated at the College charge_ 
attempt~d to investigate conditions I'n dinary Kentllckians can't afford whis- • president of the Ji!ocial Problem"s by the organization and a statement - Harris maintained that he had two ,.. 
Bell and Harlan counties, .ummed up key," Relis explained. "The people club, and Max Weiss, president dur- issued expressing concurrence with 

(ConHn.ued on Paoe ·1) ... ...,... H ., t d d d d' 
t.hp ("onrIusions of the Colleg"f' d(~I(l?a· who confronted UR w'?'r~ gun tnu60!' I . - , Ilni' tue ... ~ c..,r"uary IV31 !56iiioster n.~hO I 81'riR 8 an an eman ln2' his re .. 
tinn. I "The Constitution doesn't mean left the College last year after sus- instatement. 

Professors of French, Italian i II b The sLudent investigators were anything in Harlan," Glasgow olfered. I'!'"A 0" an IIU .equAnt l'~inRtat..mpnt. --------
Represent College at Meeting k of f ' '35 CI Sch· ... I D Pjected from Kentucky on March 24, "Walter B. Smith, county attorney, spo e at co erences 0 the National ass' e .. u es ance 

After making protests to the gover- as much as admitted it when he told Professor Felix Weill, head of the Student league held on March 28 and For the ~:lrly Part of May 
nors of Te:nnessee and Kentucky and us 'You're not in the United States Romance Languages department, re- 29_ Delegates from organizations at 
to a Con~r.essional committee they re- now. You're in Kentucky.' Smith i~ presented th~ College at a meeting eo!!eges ~nd u.nh.'~r=it!e~ in the New The '85 c!asa will hold :: d:nt"'~ in 

Pictures of the Douglas Society turned to New York last Thuroday. the law there," and luncheon of the Federation of England, Middle Atlantic and Central the Exercising hall of the Hygiene 
and the Student Council will be taken and held a mass meeting on th,' steps Anti-semitism and racial prejudice French Alliances on Saturday, April States were present. building in the early part of May, it 
on St. Nicholas Terrace tomorrow of the Columbia library. in general, were played up to, accord· 2, at the Hotel Plaza. Professors De- Starobin discussed the work of the was announced at a special meetink' 
from 12 to 1 for the '32 Microcosm. Slopped by Gun Thugs ing to Shapiro_ The names of the deck-Bevy, Le Bldo!s, Alfred Pana- Social Problema .club, its aehie~- (If the class council last Thursday. 

Any athletic organization that The delegation from the College Jewish students were purposely mis- roni, and Alfoblo ~rbib-Costa of the ments, and Its conflicts 'l':'ith College Tickets pc<::" couple have been set at 
wishes to be photographed should al- consisting of Charles E, Schrank '34, prono\1nc~d to create the impression department were invited by the 1l880- authorities. WelA delivered a talk on lone dollar. 
~() be present at that time, according George G!!!!gow '3!i, M()rri~ A, !3h!\- thl'lt fnl'PignPI'R WPY''' invalling Klln- elation, Nathan Edelman '82 and, the relation of the college stUdent to Leonard SUverman '8li was an
to Samuel S. Ellman '32, editor of I piro'32, and Walter Relis 35, when I tucky territory, Frequent allusions to I Georges Johannes '88 were the dele.' the economic depression and the Far I pointed chairman of the dance co~-
the yearbook. interviewed by a Campus reporter,' (Continued on Page 3) gates of the Cercle JUlserand. Eastern crisil. mittee, 

--..:--
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1\ NOT WASTED 

Gargoyles 
T HE college srudem5 who had made up their ~ 

minds (0 spt:nd Easter in the Kentucky mine 
fields wcr(' disappointed, but the trip was not 

College of the City of New York cntird), a wasted effort. The srudents succeeded ~.;o.;.;;=;;;;,:;;=""",,=-____ -,-,-~;;,;,,,,;,,;;;;,,;,,;;===-. 
" f' tn keeping in the sporlight ~ portion of the 

MR. POLONSKY'S SPRING SERENADE News and Commen . United State:s which more: and more Americans 

Volume bU, No i5 W"UH,,~J .. y, April 6, 19321 ~re begir.ning to belie\'l' is rulc'd in a spirit of "fl;, Inc.! liN O/!!!!"'!.' ,-! "!) t/'''''X
il

' 
11.",. blllMt.l .lltUJ "'j'I:'" .1 Itte lim",... .~ro" ; -----:----c:----:-:-:-. -::-7.

d
--·---·- ruthless lawlessness and complete disregard of 

Coll.g. OffICe: Room 411, MolO Bu,l 101 . (,"0. tlll,.k Ihe flrJ//'ef.[ of III) Ibvllghl, 
T.lepho .. ., EI..l~ecombe 4·6408 dememal human fights. Why are these Kentucky 

P';nI,d bv ARNOW HARTMAN. PRINT_IN~.. officials fearful of ailowing rays of publicity to 
22' Var;ck Sir .. , ·Phon., WAlker ~.8718 Ntw rO'K Cn; h . I Ii Id ; A f' 

penetrate t eIC coa e s. group 0 nInety 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

M. S. LlBEN '~2....... . ....... Ed'IOr·in·Odd six collegt: girls compje:~d on Saturday a three 
WILL.~~~.r.r:_ ZA4M 'n ................. Bu"n ... Manage. day inspection of social agencies in New York 

MANAGING BOARD 
At,RON AODIlUTON '32 ••... ,.,. . . EJllori • .1l J\\l()(I,UC 

l''':eu' IIld.:Jpborj flU' h,lPP"":fJ eJJr}U', 

i Ihlllk rii go Iv b"d dlld ,t.-",III! ,)} HOllris jalf, 
OJ II/lie ,III" Ill, III) IlIdid..,,, III ,I WlI', 

COlllbillg It Ilh ,oll"r/'/,J ,11/.1 .Ie,uhells Iheir goMell 
hair 

.. I. A. WIlINS'rSIN '34 ............ '. , •••....••. MaliaKlilK lJito. 
ARTHUR KAII.GBR ·}l ... , .. , ... , ..... , ...... , .... News EditOl 
:N'GRAM BANDEl '3} ..•.. , .•...•• , •• , .•. , ••.•.•. News EditOJ 
lJCHAJU) GREliNnLArr ·32 .........••.... , ... , •. Spores EditOI 

C. A. ULLlIANN '~2 S. S. ELLMAN '~2 A. FA". 'J1 

City. They were not stopped by the Sheriff of 

New York City and asked whether they believed 
Cull/i-.IlI-jall'/;(J1l .. Oltl I Ji1dil jO'Ingf ,t! e,tJl' ll'i/hill tny 

In God. They were created as ordinary citizens 
hOllie, 

rraveiing from one state to another. Why do not 
Drinkillg led Inlh ,.hoc/ale (dkeJ, leeary llIore 10 

the Kentucky officials do the same? Is it because ,oam, 

they wish to hide from the public gaze the sight Sp kif I II '. 'h ASSOCIATE BOARO 
V. Buk;n;k '~2 B. Hark.vy ·H E. Hechtman 'H e.l If'X 1/ (lyce a'J(, " 1,1'/1 Co en 

of thousands of people livin" in a state of semi-I ' . ". ' 
. o. If h,ie (/01/'11 Ihe fleld.- flit'S flril1" lJ bIOtl"ll. 

peonage and cruel economic oppreSSIon? If the . . . 1 ,,' 

. . I '(}/i,.h/flg 11'1111 I'allle Ihe peopled loalli. 

~. (jreenbJan . 32 D. Kadanc . 33 L. ZI(vcr ';4 
D. Grand on H. Lavine '31 

===_~_-=_:= __ ~_ .C"O. ==-=_==_O'C __ =-~ .. ~ ... -~_ . ,=-
{ Leon Zitver '34 ".ue Editor. 

Irvin~ Novick '35 

================== 
A CHALLENGE 

students have succeeded In hastenlllg the pro· i 
posed Senatorial investigation of the Kentucky' Alld Ibe Sprillg"illd Irips dell"dlely b)'. 
coal fields, thcn the trip has not been III vain. Hisill?, lip her pellic(hl/J 10 df/flll the Jky, 

T HE expulsion of Reed Haris from Columbia 
University comes as a shock to liberal senti

ment and as a dired challenge: to the freedom of 
undergraduate newspapers in America. It is a 

challenge that should not and must not go 
unheeded. 

As editor-in·chief of The Spectator, Harris con
.inn(·" wh:n W;l"O in mar.y rec;pt'cts the scronEes( 

and most courageous editorial column of any coJ· 

Ic~e newspaper. He was bittcr, biting, violent, but 
never ,Ifraid. He was mistaken, we think, iro some 

---0>----

MURDER IN TI IE SOUTH 

I F ANYONE has any illusions left as to the 
- state of f ree:dom and eql,ality which all citi

zens of the United States are constitutionally 
promi'sed, kt him turn to ;he March issue of 

The CrisiJ, .l monthly magazine devoted to the 
inter::sts of all the darkcr races. Here he will iearn 

how a woman was murdered in D.llton, Georgia, 
because: she had .l black skin. 

of IllS beliefs, and unnecessaril}' unsparing in his Jullidt: Derrico[C<', Dean of Women at Fisk 

NOli" III III)' /,II/gllid fOlil I/'f jiilggillg Jellses J/n. 
BI!(d!lJ~ d /iI/It' wind .lnti Jl)nJe gn.'i.'IJ buds ,,"e gl'ou,'n. 

POll!.' tl'ho bdj tililt! 10 iiiil,;(" ,it'IIJtI/UUi'.r whir') • 

I Ihillk I'll go 10 bed. or re,ld Pope Cohen. 

am II/''- ,Ire pOJiliz-ely Ibiglll.tlm/,ic. 
BllxolI/ Cbemh of Illy betlrl; 
.Ily ncs ,Ire ba/'pily 111),0/,1(; 

U itl Ih" I,I/{ghlllg 11·",,1 /,.1If1 dr!lU' 
FI)lIIg flO/JI fne :,'rp,,1 JOfflh, 
COllie "dce dOll'lI Seen".! .--IU'Illle 

Ihe billr. 

expression of others. But above all he made of University, W,1~ injured last November in an auto- To I.;;;,~b yo;;r !i.f.ftJ ;i/ Nly 1I!c;II!h. 

PleilJe p./JJ /h,. le,l IIIJ e!ollg.rlni frielld. 
'",,(.I lilillale IIllbill IheJe he.IIIJ 01 J/nll(; 
How Iliay I/'e beJI Ihe J/IIIII/)Iillg hOIlr.< Jp"I1'/ ! __ 

Spe"klll,~ oj jr)yce ,liId ,lIorl1'< Cob"II? 

Tlw Spectucor an independent newspaper, sharp- mobile accident. What happened directly after

Iy critical and not tied co :lOy administrative apron. wards was clu: subject of investigation and is dis
It is because of this that his expulsion is so im- (ussed in The Crisis by. W. E. B. Du Bois. Dal
pon.lIlt .lnd that the: Columbia authorities cannot con, Georgia, has a nice, modcrn hospital, thc 

h: condemned coo strongly for an act of the gross- Hamilcon Memorial Hospital. But this hospital, 

cst illiberality. Not since the days of the expul. it seems, is vcr}' particular. Ie rcstricts its patient; fbe gel/l'fler/illg .lily /101/' PI.t}J 10 /lighl. 
sions or resignations of such professors as Robin- CO white people, and injured Negroes-even those The IIIdlillg frog J/nffll.l 0111 hiJ liON KS. 
son, Beard, Cane/I, Spingarn, Peck, and' McDow- in immediate danger of death-can not be ad- Tbe tiallgblers 0/ Zioll wilh e,1J.'I grdee. 
ell, havc' President Nicholas Murray Butler and mitrcd. So Miss Derricotte, in a perilous con- lr-hcel hOllle Ibe bdhies m Ibe 13,.,,11.\. 
the Columbia administration been guilty of such clition, was taken to a house \Yith no hospital fa- ' 

L..1 Ihee. gimial Vellll.l-of-lhe-I'IIIIfP, 
an unwarranted usurpation of individual freedom cilities and without professional attendance until 

I 
;" ('('/ ,\III.le of till Illy I'ene, 

and expression. a Chatanooga ambulance, several hours later, bore 
IFill! tI blllJJji. ,ind ,: rllJlI/" ,1 fill"/, of ""'llP.r 

As usual in such contentious cases, discrepan- her away. She died, but the nice, beautiful, mod· ml/l/l: 

cies appear. Harris claims he had been warned I ern Hamilcon Memorial Hospital remained clean I . 
only once Juring the year by the administration; ,lOd uncontaminated, except for the red stain of !'III~eJ ferce. 
D<:an Herbert E. Hawkes maintains that "more murder at ItS door. HE 5 11/)' chuce. 
than oncc"he asked Harris "for evidence to sup· 

POrt his assertions." Harris claims he was given 

a "semblance" of a hearing; Dean Hawkes claims 

---...... 0)----

WHY SUPPRESSION? 

Bell"t1re Ihe S prillg'; erolic cbtlrlll, 
a Iledglillg /,oel; Oil Ihe Il'IIlg, 
Bell'{lre Ihe frdil, he (tlllII, 
Or Ibere will be a copiollJ lI:eepillg. he was given "an opportunity to explain his po- THE PRE-VACATION decision ~f. the ,Boa~d 

~ili(Jn." Ou tllc tlut:!)tiull uf SpC;llatut aiiad.;.j on I . ~f Trustees t? back up the. ;!.dmlnlstranO!l 10 
John Jay Dining Hall, which Dean Hawkes terms barring Max Weiss from speaklOg at the College The drtisl iJ 1101 lot'er, lIel'er 1001 
(he most seriolls aiicgation," Harris claims he is of double interest. In the first place, it is evident 
reprintcd a year-old editorial. It scems peculiar that the Social Problems Club was courting trouble 

to us that no action was taken when this "most in inviting Weiss, who was expelled from the 
serious allegation" was printed last year., College last year. The club could easily have se

But ?ssurrie lile worst. Suppose Harris has made 
mistakes. Surely it is coo much to expect that the 
aura of human infallibility circles his head. It is 

cured other capable speakers against whom there 
would have been no objections. However, in bar· 

ring Weiss, the administ'ration only succeeded in 

giving more verbal fuel to those students who be
liev<~ in free speech without any qualifications. The 

To feed Ihe fick/e rlir of ljllick dP.fire, 
No ill//JIold/ion ill Ihe msll of fire 
F1esbJdllfled, Ibe bo.I),leilipie of Ihe fool. 
He !.:lIi"eJ Ibe lIole, Ihe lI'ord, Ibe w'e/lillg lille, 
To //'{//JIe the Ihollghl grol{"IJ per/al in "eJig/l. 

-----10)----

Now is the time [0 list my hates: rC$~ibJe th,u: P[(:~idt:l1t Butiec, in Spilt: of his rich
Iy·deserved reputation as America's foremost post· 
war peace advocate and liberal thinker, has made 
mistakes. We think he has made one in condoning 

--·at least-Harris' expulsion, Bur the fact re

mains that no sufficient evidence has as yet been 
br~ught out to indicate the cause for the expul-

censorship could only have been a move to keep I. Prl/lk-~, Vir~ins, anJ the Bible as Literature. 

administrative dignity, since it ought to be per- 2. Nietzche 
fectly evident [0 all reasonable and reasoning per-

sons (hat speech making is of little avail in chang-
3. 

ing people's opinions. There have been many re- 4. 
sion. 

American collegiate newspapers, as a whole, are 
weak, easily coerced, and fearful of administrative 

reprisals. Undcr these circumstances special praise 

is due those newspapers which are not afraid to 
express themselves honestly and forcefully, If the 

undergraduate editor of what is generally con
sidered to be one of America's most liberal uni

versities is expelled for such expression, what 
hope is there for the emancipation of the hun
dreds of ttm,d, pussyiootl!lg, coliege editors?' 

We belicve that Harris should be reinstated co 

formers who have spent in vain whole lifetimes 

of :'arnest and painstaking effort to convince 

people of onc thing or :tnother. There is no reason 

to believe that one young speaker, addressing stu-

dents 

could 

litical 

i;'itially interesred in what he had to say, 

have seriously. shaken our economic or po

foundation~. I\s a maeter of fact, the last 

thing in the world that raJicals want is freedom 

of speech They want suppression and martyr

dom, for it is in this way that the:y gain sympathy I 
Columbia. \~IC x!icvc he should be rdnstate2 be- :lnrl cnnvert~ ~nm,.rimps rhe nller~ of our coJ!eues 

cause his expulsion mnstituted an unfair curtail- and country w;" realize this and then the str:et I 
ment of the right to free and forceful expression, corners of our I.md will be overrun with reform
We believe he should be reinstated if college 

ers. Then, also, the government mighc have 
, journalism is ever to reach a deserving and digni-

lied place in college life. time to spend a condescending glance on our ten 

The C.ampus has sent out protest letters to every millions or so unC'mployed and starVing people, 
leading college and university paper in America, who, conceivably, may sometimes grow tired of 

We await replies, hopeful that the challenge will seeing themselves and their children dying of slow 

be met, I srarvation., 

5. 

<i. 

7. 

H. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Croce, Sping:trn, Spengler 

Impressionists, Expressionists. and reformcrs 

People: who- like Catholicism because of its 

beauty 

A(l';thctes and the Social Problems club 

Dos Passos, Gertrude Stein and women writers 

of every description 

I.i tera ry man i f escos and man i fest litterateurs 

Walter Pater, Solomon Cohen's opinions on art 

and life, and his style 

Art for Art's sake and all the degeneratc off. 

spring of her, modern painting, Ernest 

Hemingway, and young composers with 

modern ideas 

Freud, Jung, and Bergson. Also mose psycholo

gisti. 

The entire P. S. department not because their 

pronunciations are too perfect, but because 

their opiniom are too bad. 

Abraham POiOilSky I 

1 lie (ierlllull ill/died WUII18 the 
/<'''''1/('11 xpnghllllH'sS, 111,' lill(, 
pnrc/leal Illldersla/l(!";Y 0/ Ih(' 

e'llg11slt, (flU./. the ... lmel'wuJI. (W 

('uduft:,. uut. it has u ct'rtuiu j)I'O

IJay, w/uclt neVi'" rests in a HU

}Jujieilli pcrlurllwlu'c, bill asks 
sll'ud"y, TO WHAT END: 

b'meT80n, "Oodhe" 

Emerson's essay has a twofold 
opportuneness at the present, It 
IS uolh a penetrating contribution 
to the understanding of Goethe, 
Whose centenary we now observe, 
ai"j an aid t0Wfil'u apprt:dating' 
the rca"o.'1 for the disparity of 
opiniun upon the American pot
pourri which so marks current 
analys~. An ~a~ter we.,k of Con
gressional farce, of Kentuckian 
stupidity and stlld.,nt shortsight
edness (candidly, judging from 
result,,), to be euphemisti(, of the 
recent escapade of the National 
::ltudents' Lpagu('-which b lJy 110 

'ueans a national students' league 
·-and of further pulJlishers' foi
hies as witnessed by publishing 
such utterly unnecessary books 
as Gertrude Atherton's .. Adven
lures uf a Novelist" and others 
written merely for the p.muse
m~li~ ";. ~l" reader, together with 
tifty-one less eventful weeks in 
the year, results in a fresh in
Ilux of commentary upon our 
chronic ilk There is a surfac" 
hrilliance, perhaps a wit, lacking 
how('ver any es~entiHl perspicu
;tv, and we are deluged anew 
with lH.loks remarkable in a l'eii
city fur saying new things-or 
things .;ot so new-alJuut old 
Woes. Ludwig Lewisohn cries 
against a puritanisnl exhulned to 
hear the shames of deficient 
Anwrica; Hilaire Belloc pr)ints 
awfully tu ['Ie abyss toward 
which we are drifting, and pro
phetically to the Catholicism 
which is ou'!' salvation; and Ash
I~:i H. Thorndike makes the .pro
found comment that a n~ w litera. 
ture and a new world are insell-
arable-and stops there. -

Innumerable things art: t;aid 
for the pleasure of sayin~ them, 
and as they seem to olfer a per
sonal solution, If a finer raiment 
('an be prppnred \':ith \vhich to 
clothe the distorted gnome of our 
civilization, the writer is content. 
None of the probity that Emer .. 
son filtds peculiaJ: to the German 
intelll'ct of Coethe is present in 
thp qlJP~ti()nings of our seekers 
aiter truth. Perhaps that is due 
to their inherent limitations; but 
it is certainly indicative of the 
same dishonesty to which the po
et who attempts an explanation 
of man in terms of his own per
sonality must confess. We sadly 

-want a mind large enough to be 
the menstruum of American civi
lization, in which not only may 
Its divers impure metals be dis
solved but one purer and unique 
originate wherety to rl'build what 
has been broken up. The univer
sal solvent is literature; the J!:e
nius of the chemist manysided; 
and the analysis thorough. We 
own to distinct literary solvents 
(or genres), specialized practi
tioners, and combinations that 
produce no more than an irides
cence of effect, pleasurable to 
the ('ye but lending nothing to 
knoWledge, We have no Goethe 
to resolve the twentieth century 
into a "Faust" or "Wilhel~l 
Meister," unfortunately; and we 
have few writers esr.aying beyond 
a surface apprehension, deplor-
ahly. • * * * 

The exiRtence of Pori "1/ ac
cording to the April number of 
Harriet M(lnrop'~ magazine ie for 
financial reasons threatened, If 
it goes, a source of enjoYment to 
a few will disappear. That is all. 
It has otherwise been as useless 
as other literary magazines, not 
excluding the Srrlurda.y Review 
of Literature, serving only as an 
outlet for literary expression but 
offering no point of convergence 
wherefrom to comprehend the 
modernism it proff'ssed, S. C. 

Boond in Moro~ll 
Coml)lctillll u 'l'riloll)' -

HIl-. INVINCIHLE AOAM, I1IHd n . 
It,\'l' UilUKY mdudlOK ,\Jy FtnJ ,/,~~:1 I.ll I 

J.lI,.! ) I,U I Jild !J.JJUfllt'. tiy llt:OIK S l, bOIf' 
\ I~·,((h. J.nJ P.lUJ UJlld~l' I.,:.e, yhts\fi 
l.JVlflgl!t, Itu ... "\1 pa~t' .. , . .uIISItt'J by 

llaviug . related in previuus Work. 
the ('~pIOlts, experiences, and inn 
sensatIOns of Cartaphilts th .er 

. , e mod-
ern man In eVt' "lasting search f 
love's highest fruition and of ::l I 0 
th I' ' a orne, e wr,"!, erIng' ,Jewess, lightinllj to 
overco~le the handicap of her sex 
Mr, Vler~ck and Mr, Eldridge com: 
1'1(,tl' theil' so-called Snga of H 
1" "1 tl urn an -aSSlOn \Vic i Ie port~ayal of Koti. 
kokura, the ever-rebellious, adven_ 
lurou5 male. The authors tmce Koti
kokura's love mareh throuo-h all 

t 
. . •. ages, 

coun nes,. and clunes, show him to be 
,"'cr ~eekIng but never satisfied, ever 
yearlllng but never fulfilled. 

1111'. Viereck, one of the few dis. 
tinguished literary figures ever to 
g,rad~ate fro~l the College, and Mr, 
~~ldl'ldgc, wnle, as ever, with a pol. 
ltihed, almost perfumed elegance, and 
wlth a ::,trong; sensuous wit. 

H is easy to be captious ahout the 
aut~or~' main thesis. That is. the pic. 
tunzatlon of Kotikikura as ever. 
twenty and ('ver-rebellious and ever 
seekin~ for ~ove fulfillment is hardly 
true In ulllversal application. The 
truth is that sex-fulfillment is often 
not the absorbing interest in the liv~' 
:,( youths of twenty. In many cases 
It may he incidental to the less pic
turesque task of balancing the family 
budgpt. Kotikokura is, in iact, not 
"epresentative of youths of his a"p. 
~ casuai look at the tired, drea-;'y 
I aces of most of the studento at the 
College sh_ould be enough t,. satisfy 
that the Don Juans Come few and 
far between. 

However, without accepting the doc. 
trine of inordinate sex importance, 
We can 5ti!l ~:'C the importance of the 
bouk in trampling on the sex tahoos 
which have existed in primitive ci
vilizations ar.d persist in our times. 
The whole implieation of the book is 
11 broad travesty Gii our suppressive 
:.~x notion~-not~~)!lG whidt make 

I 
~'hat was originally cle.ar and beau
'.iful into something dark and re
pressive. But what thp !!!!thn!"<:: !,p_ 

,. present here is not a normal, b~t ~-n 
,·:.:c~ssive sex life. 

, rile Invincible Adllm is a daring, 
t:escripti vc book worthy to stand be
oide My Pirst Two Thollsand Years 
and Sf/lome as the exaggerated story 
,.f sex throughout the ages. 

Story of a Fntnli.t 

nfF s,-rnJ{Y OF MY l.IFE. thr luwbiol:raphy 
,,[ L.lfcrH.c D,lrro\\'. Published by Charles 
~~~~~ln~.~\ii~o"s. 4~" p;l~C~ anJ .m index. 

Clarence Darrow, rich in disillu-
sionment and despair, tells h(.'re in 
straightforward and modest language 
of a life peculiarly rich in experi
ences and in personal contact. This 
famous laWYer, with the famous 
boast of never having one of his many 
clients sentcnc{!d to death, talks in a 
homely fashion of his phoilosophy and 
his legal and persona! experiences, 

Never wa~ a man so sincere, so 
earnest and' honest, so sure of his 
own insignificance in the cosmic 
sch<'me. And it is, perhaps, because' 
of this fatalistic turn of mind, that 
Mr. Darrow seems to hold back in 
his description of the famous trials 
he has been involved in, notably the 
McNamara case and the Loeb-Leopold 
trial. On., eXllects more detail, more 
inside and personal experiences. But 
ill r. Darrow is not interested in sat
i~fying curiosity, and seelns to get 
most relish in expounding his own 
views on crime, capital punishment, 

I the law and religion. He spends a 
chapter in a painstaking effort to 

I 
prnve tIll"' non~existcncc Gf. ('.~Cd. He 
spends another chapter in sober ar-
~um"nt aJ!:ainst after-life, and still 
anothf"r ih all Hlternpi lu JlluVe th::.t 
the notion that the earth was made 
especially for man is n complete illu
sion, 

A unique figure in American life, 

Mr. Darrow has wrmen a book 

unique for its honesty, its singleness 

of purpose, and in its portrayal of 8 

man completely disillusioned and hap
py only in helping his less fortunate 

hrethren. 
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OAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
STUDENT DELEGATES 

Robert F. Wagner '98, Writes Article 
Urgiag ~More Equitable Social System, 

CO LLEG E SUCCUMBS ; ,:~-.-"-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.---.-.-.--.---.-.. '. 
TWICE 4-3 AND 10-7

1 

Constitution Meaningless in 
Kentucky, They Declare 

After Kentucky Trip 

An appeal to scholllrs to etl't'ct a tric"ahle and the futu-;~--i;-~~p;;dict: 
11IOI'e general distribution of wealth' ubi,· ... The individual is no longer 
and a mure equitaul" social HI·"tem i' ll,,,,ter of 'his economi,' de~tiny." Eco-
1~'lad" uy I(o[,t. I". Wagner '!JH: United nomie forces "become social prob
l:itates senator from New York, in lems." Since there has developed "the 

Bow to Columbia Nine in Both! I ~t. ~ n ~U ~ n Qtnlltgt 
Up Well 

Games;b Team Shapes II .l~ 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
(Cuntinued from Page 1) th,· current issue of The All1l'rican cur,e of war and the taunt of univer-

"Yankees" and "Easterners" were al- l:icholar, Phi Beta Kllppa quartcl'ly, sal depression, .. let scholarship de-
;,. so r('};orted to prejudice the crowd: Writing under the title of "Th.:' \'isp a nl0re equitable distribution of (Colltinued froul Page 1) 

Shapiro said. Scholar's Place in Public Life," ~Ir, tl1l' w~alth we produce." made five spectacular putouts of fly 

Not C;:ollllllullists Wagner, a memher 01' the Colleg-e The same issue of The American balls, each of them taken on the 
When qucstioned by a Campus 1'1'- lIilapter of the honorary fmll'l'lIity, Seholur conies an announcement of run. At bat he clouted two timely 

purler as to their political affiliations, stllte" that "the courses I pursued at t1w puhlication of books by two other doubles scored one run and material-
h f '''dnnts rcspondp(1 non conI IlIV Intt!'r-rl,," U!1I·'·"I···;··· on C '" 1 f l' C 11 I ' 

t e uur ;;,~ c - - - : • '.J • ~ 0 .. , ai""" I .".' ... 'ers u l1e ,0 ege c laptel' OIlly contributed to the St. Nick's five 
mittally. They emphatically stated, HIli "ere qUIte outSide the cunit-ulum Phi Beta Kappa-"Lives in the Mak-, . 
however. that they were not Com- of The City College, .. In i,lat'l' IIf I ing" l,~' Henry Neumann and "The ,'un rally m the seventh. Captam 1Il0r
munists. They had undertaken the G,r~ek. m~:tholugy I Ir'arnl'd tl1l' art 0, Principl~s of' Bond Investment" by ty Goldman wit~ tw~ singl~8 and a 
trip with open minds, they said. and tIeat~ m"klng. I'rof('ssor George W. I!;dwards of the double led the field In batt mg. 
hlld 'l'ome back convinccd that, in "In thc words of ~lol'l'iH /{apha('1 1";,'onol11i(" department in collabora-
Kentu'-'ky. at. least, there was no civil COhCii," he adds, "the past is iI'I'l'- 1 tion wi'th l.nv.'l'AlI£>n ~h~~l..'?!"!:!~!!. Tuke Eurly Lend 

The Lavender went to the fore ellr-I libHty. (' 
The College delegat>:!s were elected ,ovcrn1l1cnt Dcp't Approval Robinson Host In Block Aids I~ ill the game oy putting oVtlr two 

at a!1 open meeting of the Social Required for \X!elfare Jobs At Informal Meeting Monday count"rs in the opening inning. C,,-
P)'oblems club, on March 17. On the' I b' ft b' h Id I I 

President and Mrs. Frederick B. um la, a er emg e score ess, re-24th. Forty students from New York SI d h I h fi h - h t' t. 
II ents w 0 intend to file appli,'''' /{obll1"on acted as hOHts to approxi- ta iUled in t e ft WIt a rIO a ",,!lCg!'H, Ipft for Kentucky. Reaching I 

Bell County, they were met hy Coun- lions for positions in the pcpartillen mutely tifty persons residing near runs. 

" B S h of Social Welfare. with th,' C"JIt,~., the College at the second meeting of The lucky seventh saw the Colleg<' , Iy Attorney Iv alter . mit and 
Employment Uurellu will UP 1'l"luil'l' , I he Block Aid workers of the 34th batter the offerings of the COlumhial· tUJ'n,'d \Jack. 

A second group of StllriPllts, an'iv- to oblain a recommendation 1'1'0111 thl' district held last Monday evening, hurlers freely lind when the dust had 
ing a llay later, was also ordered to Departnwnt of (;o\'cl'nnll'nt and, Soei- ~Iar('h 21l, in th~ Great Hall and Fa· lifted, five more runs were chalke' 

'ulty mom, Durmg the course· of the up on the St. Nick's side of the ledger. , INl\'" the county. Both groups united "Iogy. I 
at Knoxville, Tennessee. The hureau has obtained theS!! pu- neeling. which was of an informal But again the team from down the 

.. cctlOns ren ere y ro essor the final inning with a galaxy of 

Slimmer 

Session 

Begins 

JUlie 27, 1932 

Schermerhorn 

Street 

at 

Boerum 

Place 

Brooklyn. 

"=--~.J 
~~I 

,;" 
'~ .... 

.,"tn"p" ·'~f,.e~hmcnt,. wcre zer"cG :md I street managed to crash through In i I Call 4111 GU\t~I'nt)I' I sitions U~ it has in the past. Thl' work I I d d b P f I 
The delegation then called on (;ov- will ('onsiHt of instruction in slat" 'h' H' th f th M . d . h I' 

('rnOr HOrLon of TcnneHscl asking to , . I ar.cs emro a ,e us~c e- counters whle , tot a mg seven, en- ! 
h '., I reformatoneH, and ()th~r work In slI('h partmcnt and Mme, RIta de SImone, I ab.led the Blue to gain the 10-7 mar-I'!' "_'_'_'_'_'_' __ ._'_'_'_'_'_"_._._'_'_' __ ~'='~'_'_~.' hI! "guaranteed" t eir constItutIOn a . . . 

sheviks. Communists. or Anarchists lllHlltullllns, ! dramatic soprano. gm. ___ ._._._ 
rights. "We don't want a bunch of bol- ----.------. ------------
interfering with the peace of Tennes- ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Fot'(' ('itizens," the governor answered. 
A dsit to Governor Laffoon of Ken

tueky resulted in the statement that 
Ill' was "powerless to insure your pro
t('<'lion while you are in Kentucky." 

Th .. students travelled to Washing
'lo'n ami prpRented their ea"", to the 
S .. nate Committee on Manufactures. 
The committee, consisting of Senators 
LnFol1ette, Cutting, and Logan, was II 

on the whole, favorable. 
On Thursday, March 31, the delega-I 

tinn returned to Ne\v York, where a I 
~!I;~S~;tl~::t~~gt~! ~~~~%~!:a~b~:~.on I 

RIFLE TEAM WINS 
OFFICERS TROPHY 

\'\' ins Permanent Possession by 
Its Third Victury OV(:f 

Metropolitan Teams I 
The College R.O.T.C. rifle tcam took I 

Ill'rmanent possession of the cup of
fered three years ago by the Man
hattan Reserve Officers' association 
hy garnering a victory against its 
two metropolitan opponents, thus win
ning its third consecutive leg on the 
('up, Sunday at Camp Smith. The Clip 
was first offered in 1930 for the win
ning team in marksmanship with thc , 
service rifle, and was nettcd by the 
rollege for the three years of the; 
existence of the award. I 

After losing 'in the standing and I 
kneeling position, the College came I 
back strong in the last two events to ; 

I 
gain the victory by 22 points over I 
J'I;.Y.U .• netting 708 points to N.Y.U'R 
fi86 and Fordham's 63:}. 

Hirschfield was high man in the I 
,hoot, scoring 185, while Baum's 17D 
other teams. Arenson's 178 and Rip
ulHo topped the high scores of the 
perc's 166 contributed to the winning 
total. 

The varsity ritle team will engage 
iii it:, 11l~L meet oi inc :)Ctl~UII when it 
travels to the 106 Regiment Armor' 
in Brooklyn next Saturday to partici
pate in the St. John's College Metro
politan Trophy match. The Trophy, 
which is offered annually, has been 
'.von onc€ by CQ1Un1b1a and once hy 
Brooklyn Polytechnic eveninlr session. 

The members of the team will each 
receive a medal, while the high scorer, 
if not on the winning team, will also 
receive one. The team representing 
the CoIIege will be composed of Cap 
tain Baum, Arenson, Hirschfield, 
Slo.rcK and Rettinger with RoseniJ"J'1< I 
and Cinnamon as alternates. 

Chesterfield RodiO Program 
MON. & THUR. TUES, & FRI. WED. & SAT. 

bv,)vy&;u. AlEX RUTH 
SISTERS- GRAY F..TTlNG 

10,30p.m.E,S.T. 10,30p.m,E.S,T, 

SHILKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night bUI Sunday 

NORMAN BROKENSHIRE, Announcer 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 

@ 1932, LIGGETr & MYEIlS TOBACCO Co. 
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PAct" THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1932 

!HARRIS' EXPULSION 
AROUSES PROTEST 

jtl(~r('ury Requelllti Articles; '~~~~~~~~~~~~----
1 Lewis and Band Join i POPULAR' ,~ 5:> Prize COlIle.' .'itill Opell 

A rtides for the next issue of 
;\Iercury which will appeal' April 
14, will be accepted until the mid
dle of next week according to 
lIarriH P. Steinbcrg '32. editor of 

! In Army Day Parade I EMBLEM & MEDAL co. 
M~rs Closs Ke~" & Hin!:" 

. Over 300 Cadets and 62 
Participa[c 

: Fraternity & Surority Pins 
Olhcers' 108 FULTON ST. N. Y. CITY I nu.\/Uhl 

~ By 
DICK 

GREENHUTI' 

Morningside Students Voice 

Prorest Against Dismissal by 
General Strike Mercury. Led by Col. Gecrge Chase Lewis 

1,~~~~~p~ho~n_.~'~B~r,~"~k~m~.'~n~l'_"'_'-_I __ ~~ __ =-_ 

Some years ago someone wrot" a book entitl'~d "Right Off ,the Ch('st." 
The title WlIs m~ant to indicate that the book was written in a bed. N ever
theless, Joe Davidoff, that did not make it a sex book. But that is beside the 
point. What 1 am driving at is that this column, too, is being written in .ued. 
1 cannot truthfully aall it "Right Off the Chest," however. The typewrtter, 
to be exact, is resting on my stomach. The important thing, though, is that 
I am in bed. How I got thp-re makes an interesting story. 

On Wednesday 1 saw the College baseball team play Columuia. After a 
{Came :en inninv fo(t.ruggle D!". Parker's yount;' Incfl) lost. Bpt they diu. nul 
;;"ake a single e-;'ror. This, as you well know, is something almost unprece
dented. I could not understand it. All that night I walked the floor of my 
bedroom, unable to sleep, pondering this problem. 

Thursday I could not eat. My family looked at me askance but I ap
jJ~al'ed so l"n'ifyirtg that they did not dure speak to me. 1 walked the streets 
all that day, tearing my hair and muttering to myself. Peopl~ stepped off 
the sidewalks into the gutter when they saw me. My b"st friends saw me 
coming from a distance and turned the nearest corner. 

Contl'ibutions fOI' the Mercury of the Military Science department 
II . t t t'll ami by the College band, over 3~U (Continued from Page 1) live do al' pl"lze con es are S I Mili Sci students represented the Col-

witnesses to prove that "the cancella- acceptable. :llercury has received 
tion of my registration was announc- a largl' number of artie1es but lege R.O.T.C. unit in the Army Day 
cd before the meeting of the Commit- more are demanded. parade up Fifth avenue Saturday. 
tee on Instruction took place." Dean The next issue uf Mercury will Nearl! two hundred stUdents of the 
Hawkes announced that Harris' re- [eatul'c a critism uf the faculty in hasic course, filling three platoons 1101<1 I 
signation was cancelled after the verse and in cal·toon. ,mtnumbering the crack N.Y.U. out, 1 
hearing. lit, and a fourth platoon, comprised of 

1 ,'" "adet . officers. followf'd the hun"!""d-

I 
Per,;onul Mi"'ollrlu"1 1/· c..: r e e n ~ era PSI 'I 

Dean Hawkes said that Harris was I !til C - piece pand and the color guard bear-
expellpd ae a student guilty "f "per-, ,-- ing the cullegiale alld nationai coi"",·; I 
sonal misconduct.' He also said that Di,or""r ill Ih" Courl Col. L"wis L""ds 
"in the opinion of the disciplina.·y au- ... \llIh' 'I' Ill!. J!'!(Y .. '" RKO H . .,l,,, P""'" Colonel Lewis COllllHanded the ekY-, 
thol'ities. of the college and after 8 .\I~.:lt'''~~:\!lIh~ /~;()\;,~~I 1'~:11~:~1\1;1.1I h:.HtHIII].: l.~ll1.L ~nth section of the parade, which ~n-
full hearing, Mr. Harris' behavior has ----- eluded the Co!lcge unit, and Captain 
been such as not to justify his furth·· Jury roolll secrets are being explod- Hidgeway P. Smith of the Mili !;ci I 
«l' candiddcy fur lhe college degree." ed in salvoes of fun at the Mayfair, I fa('uity held the post of adjuta1t. i 
Dr. .James C. ~~gbert, director of the but the explosions a.·e not always well Captain Le"n H. Kotzebue was in, 
Schaol of Business and chairman of timed and the salvoes are not cons is· ill,mediate command of the Lavelu:pr I 
that HalTis was expelled for a state- tently elfective. cadets. I 
ment in Thursday's issue which nc-I ASI(I~ 1'1"0111 the charactcrh.ations uf Sixty~two officers of the a~h an .. 

I LU,cd the dining hall manag('nlf'n t nf l';dl,,, l\lay Olivel' and Ken Murray. COllr"e had just returned the previous 
Looked Like a 1Iam !'ish Red I op('rating for It personal profit. 1"Ladics OJ the .Jury" io an unt'OItUI1-, l,;gl,t f.ul

tt 
a fuur day encampmen. 

Thursday night I returned home, but as soon. as I gut in th" hfott"e my' A fro,,' pag" edilorial in the Spec· ~te admixture of murder and mirtn. at Camp Smith, Peekskill. There th(!~ 
f!!!!liiy !!!! denn·:d their ,-,w:!,~,-,!\t~ !"Hi left. I klek,!!! like what Hamiltc,n Fish tatu, y".tcnlay said: "in<i('erl, one be. t l1e sto),y IS senseless and the wlse~ engaged in rifle· practice with the ao 
thinks a Gommunist looks like: I went to bcd, but I could not sl"ep. In the gins to feel perhaps Harris was actu- crach seem to have SL00d the tesc of calibre service rille in preparaticn 
1)10rning, when my family returned, I was delirious, eating the sheets. Th,'y ally e~pelled because he failed to com- lill,,· w('II, for they· still mllna~e to for their work at Plattsburg thl', 
called in a couple of doctors who said I was very sick. But I have a strong- ply With the more conventional ideals I,. ong out tl~e chuckle~. i\I~st ot th .. I ,;ummel". It is planned to award II [f)"d-
constitution, being a s\>"rts writer. and bv Saturday I wn" ,,>0' of {!:~n;;'·'·. the .. dilllttg hail committee intimated /Iaughs arc lul'nL,hed by MISS Ohver,/ 'II to the high scorer. 

of of polite!H'ss. That the i~sue is one who knows how to let her eyebrows 
But Saturday night they showed tile the late evening paper>. The.·e of good and had manners. But in OUI l'Oam whl're they'll do the most good. 

read that the College ball team had bowed to Columbia again, but only in the ""inion cxpuision based on a student'E I I{o~("oe Ates, who stutt~rs so rhyth-I SPANISH CLUB SELECTS 
ninth inning. Immediately I suffered a relapse. They called in a pair of pret- 'mndu("l in th~ ""ll!t!lUnity' is, jusl!l ''''''"l:y wh(·n he l .. ,'es. to open. nlS , CHARACTERS FOR PLAY i 
ty nurse", but even they could nut help me. The doctors thllllg-ht 1 wOllid dil·. bit perverse ane! irrational." mouth, g-eLs plenty of gIggles, as does I 

Finnliy, I began to fJ('I'k up. I liKe to annoy do(·tors. ('ol1('ernin' the nvents lea(II'ng IIp to the .Judg-e, Hobert MeWade.· S' b f th ,.,. I F' I 
.~ ~ • • ;\. ! IX mt.:!11 ers 0 e \"IrCll 0 u<'n- j "Buck up, kid," one of the pretty nUl'ses told 111<'. "That's life. And even the Dean's ncti')n there is still some fhl' ("Ul'l'pnt .Iayfall· program: tes have been selected for roles in th,.1 

though you've been disillusioned about City College hnsehart." and here she I c"nfusion. Harris ass€'l·ted that "Pre- started April 1. i\laybe that ~ad cast of "Los Codornices," th .. one-a~l 
blushed quite becomingly, "you've still got wine and song, not to mention, er, side.nt Nicholas NlUl'I"a.y Butler had something to do with it. - H. \\. play to be presente,1 h:' the Colleg-(. 

ah-the er-ladies." adVIsed the Dean to gIve the young - "--._-. -- ---- Spanish club at the spring gathering 
man the appearance of a hearing 'be- Low COli"'" 10 College f th I til' tAll' !' ~o I lUll feeling better. And the doctor tells nle that if the Colleg(l han fore expeJIing hin1." Pr"SI'-'~nt Butler, "'fHJI'\\·OJC'-.: .. 1 (ohmlbl.1 I'llltill." dm .. nl'd hy 0 .~e n erco egla e .. Hlnce.o 

- \.I'll;; Nidlld.I ... Grililk. "1.1I1111~: ls.trb.n.1 ."It.IIl\\·ylJ.... Spanl ... h Cit bs Th pi y II l team makes enough errors against Brooklyn College tomorrow, ! shall re- when called af his' hom' lilt ~"I ,\. rhr' :-Jew y",l !' .... """"", .m" d" B,,,,,l. . _ I .•• ~ a WIle glv-
'. e (I !"]( U)t. Jyn Paramouur. en In the audItOrIUm of the JulIa 

cover. 

night, saId that he had heard nothing R' h n· h hI'" d I 
f th t ' The true, devoted love of a y"ung IC man nlg" RC Or) on ,,:hlll" a, 

u e ma tel'. evening, May- 14. . A via nostic E isdc societ.y \lre-med for an orphan wait-

• • • • 

g p ress 111 the campus IUllch room holds The two parts which call for female 
Th" following letter from M. Sidney Friedlander, one of my underlings, I F' f D 11 P' the interest on the Paramount silver characters will be enacted by Jacob 

l·nables me to finish this "Right Off thp Stomach" bit and put the typewriter I ty 0 ar rIze I ~h"Et iu an ordll1ary picture that is Goidman 'il~ and Bernard Bernstein I 
on the 11001'. . I Ou'c-ed for E l"Htllred by some swell acting 011 the 'a:,. Other members of the cast in-I 

I .lJ. J. ssay part of Miss Bllrbara StanwY<"k, who clude Benjamin Daschevsky '33, Mey-
"Little Sunshine, ___ ~_.__ I p!~ys the waibc~~. ~ er Friedman '3~, Louis Gonzalez '::l3, I 

Thf.·Y teB me YOU ar~ hog-tipo tn fi b~d with u, d~s~ uf dcHr-:um tre- A~sodate AluuU1i Sponsor Lompe- Her iu~e ior the student, portraypd and Saul \Vohl '32. 
mens. Awfully sony about it. Wild tales of your wilder ravings and wander- tition for Undergraduates in excellent fashion by Regis 'foomey, 
ings set me to thinking that perhaps I had better write you a little note and is innocent and genuine. But the boy's 
Id you in on some of the fresh air tales of doings around the College's ath- As a special feature of the celcbra- mother. fearing ~he unpleasant efrect 

Idi" dump-yards. tion of the 85th anniversary of the of his prohable marriage on her Reverend Dr. Thomas V. Moore 
founding of the Coli t' b _I daughter's ("arcer an.d standing in There was a baseball game up here last Saturday. You shouldda seen it. ege 0 e com h' h' h' I 
memorated at the Charter Day exer- Ig socIety, "''' t. e gIl' arrested on All I .could see was runs being scored, players getting bumped on their ear. "f 3' . . a fals(' charc:e of Jnllnnral conduct. I 

for standing in baselines, pitchers getting socked, and, to top it all. umpireg Clses: on n. ay l! an '='S~2Y ccmp~btivn 
"quubbling. '1 open to all regularly enrolled under-..... Unl'mal;" Arl 

g"aduates is being held by the Asso- I\·,ILINUII,. ,he 'uS[ .\Ipinc Talking p". You couldn't place the blame for those seven runs on any olle man. al- date Alumni, iL was announced :\1on- W'e. ,\' .. 1> I ,,~li'I> " .. Io~uc. Dir.md by 
though I ~uppose the burden of the spectators' wrath, as usual, falls on the I I I 0 Id ARb Ik Amold F"DCk and w"h " em including 
pitcher. But where docs th~ ha,ler ''''II" in when a third lJl1seman stands in {ay -'y ona . 0 erts, secretary. !:f,i~n Ripli~~~~~hl .~~d (~:pnFif~l:h'A~n~~"rpl?)~: 
the way of a runner and gets knocked for a loop with the result that a half The topic or the essays is "The h",,<c, (,,; Fihh Av,nue. _ 
dozen (so it seemed) runs come in'! Or when ~omebody thrvws the darned function of Tne City College in tho For sheer photography, for shots 
pill some hundred odd feet ~ver a baseman's head and let a.few more of the Lif. of the City" and prizes of fifty, of natural beauty and grandeur, Ava
needed ones come loping aeross'! Of course I'm disregarding II couple of wal- twenty and ten dollars will be award- lanche. the current offering at the 

will sp('ak on 

Religious Vall!es in Memal 

Hygiene 

P. M., FRIDAY, APRIL R 
Admission: $/ .(}(I 

D,·. We,.,,,·,· C. Michel 

NEW SCHOOL 
(,(, W. 12 St. N. 

Tel. ALgonquin .1-947!l Y. L.I 
-

GIRLS 
Do Not 

Smoke Pipes 

• 
THE GIRLS haven't left us many 

of our masculine rights. They 
fiy our airplanes, drive our cars, smoke 
our cigarettes
but they don't 
smoke our pipes! 
They've left us 
this one manly 
right, anyway. 

A man almost 
has to ,smoke a 
pipe nowadays .. A 
pleasant necessity! 
For a pipe filled 
with ~oo~ tnhacr~ 
is just about the 

You'll never see htl 
smoking a plp~. 

best smoke a man 
could want. 

And if you're 
troubled about'e. 
lecting a tobacco, 

remember that 
Edgeworth is 

the popular favor-
\i"~V.'& ite in 42 out of 54 
.. " ',:\ colleges. It some. 

how seems to fit 
Fo, men only-the joy. the college man's 

~f. pipe. -taste. Edgcwllrtp 
is cut especially for pipes, it burns 
slowly, it givt:S a cool smoke. You 
can buy Edgeworth wherever good 
tobacco is sold. Or, for a special 
sample packet, write to Latus &. Bre. 
Co,; 100 S. 22d St., Ric..l-.u"TIond, Va. 

C' n r.!. I:' ,., ft ft .. I_I - _'WI'" •• "'I"- I n 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old burleys, 
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge
worth's distinct.ive 

and exclusive elev- == .. 
enth process. Buy 
Edge-wurdl any
where in two forms 
-Edgeworth Rcady
Rubbed and Edge. 
weah Plug Slice. All 
sizes, I5¢ pocket 
package to ;ih.50 

pound humidor tin. 

lops over the fence but. then, they were just accidents. . cd. Fifth Avenue Playhouse, must be 
. 2,500 Word Essays I 1 D given a high film ranking and many, 'I But serious y speaking, think oc Parker's severest worry, a half way 1 All essays to be consl'derod b'.' the I ------- -----_._----_._------------

-., many stars. Some of the scenes t~k~n I decent pitching staff, is no more. From my point of view the boys performed judges must be less than 2,500 words I at the top of Mt. Blanc are nrtJstJe 
exceedingly well on the hillock. Jerry Rauschkolb looked better than he ever. in length and must be delivered to in their cold beauty and well worth I 
did beforQ in thOSe innings he worked. Don't forget that the Columbia bunch the Alumni office in the basement of th" price of admission .. 

has about the toughes~ b~nch of hitters the St. Nicks will meet this year. the Library bUilding not later than Unfortunately, the picture has been 
That counts in the check up. 5 p. m. on Tuesday, April 26. They burdened with a rather incoherent 

must be signed with a pseudonym and loosely strung-together plot of a 
Look at Irv Spaniel'. This is his first year on the varsity and yet, you which should also appeal' on the out- marooned weather obi>erver at the top 

saw what he did to those sluggers last Wednesday. Forget that one inning side of a plain, sealed envelope to he of iVIt. Blanc. The plot is completely 
::Saturday. I liked the looks of that baby und I like the way he wiggles that attached to the essay. • lost sight of because of the photo

MAN, WHAT A Mi:ALI _-:- __ .-r--.. __ ... 

A special lunch for 25, 35 or 50 cents with all [he FrelJeb fried 
Po/aUles and bread and butter YOll want. Special dinners, tor 50 

cents choice of three soups. 10 entree~, dessert; for 85 cems soup, 

spaghetti, chicken or duck, salad, dessert. Priz'a/e dillillg room for 
ciub meetings. 

ample posterior of his before every pitch. And then there is Lefty Cohen. 

Like all left handers, he is a bit wild, but there's stuff on the ball and that is 
going a long way toward counting up. 

The complete name, addresR. and 
class of the contestaht should IX' 
placed in the envelope. 

graphic excellence and the love inter
est is submerged in the swirling beau
ty of the Alpine snows. Avalanche is 
cOll1lll.,tely a camera man's picture. 

Did you read what the lacrosse team did to the green-clad laddies from I . (:"n., NUII'VC 
Lavender Debaters to Engage ' ,. 

away down yonder? Of rourse, you probably haven't heard that for part ofl TARZt\~. THE APE MAN: ,n M.(;.M pi"urc 
Tennessee Tomorrow at 12:30 dlltct(.'d b}' \X'. S. Van Dyke: ~(;lrrin.': '''hnny the first half three of the Maryland stars were downtown trying to get sh~es \X·""nulk,. Ar .he Caoirol. . 

to fit. But it didn't seem to make much differenc(' wlfen they get b:lck. . (e. ntinued ;rom page 1) John Jacques Rousseau'" nohl" ~!\y_ 
." . - I The ("')!!cgc':; i";;pr,,~entatives fOr] age ha~ unuergone considerable reno-

The team IS a grand agg,·pg!\t!en. An Army man Who was 100KIDg over] these debates will be t'h(lsen, accord. vation till now, as Edgar Rice Bur-
the S~uth~rners said t~at t~o. Coach Miller'~ belief is that even if the team ing to Dr. Thonnsen, from the fc!!o\,'- rOllehs' T!!!'z!!n, hc may be "cen in the 
doesn t WID t.he champIOnshIP. he h~. fou!' men whom he f""b have a good I ing men, Captain Harry Rothstein '32,1 person of Johlmy Weismuller hurtling 
chance of copping a berth for the Olympics. Pick them'ollt of a hat. Rosen- 'llarry Gershenson '88, David Kadane/ncross ~he screen.of.the.Cnpitol thea
t.lial, Clemons, Singer, and Maurer. .. I '33, Louis Kushner '33, Edward Gr.aef ;~e: W~h •. the virgin ~t'ngles of a 

What's thig T heR!' !!hcut Mo<o Spuhn, the 'h'rrihle Turk, ,getting picked 
on the A'-America second quintet. _ 

'32. C:~l')r~~ Rosenberg '32, and Wit- ~u.e\. .. ~-\rOl(twyn-!\llayer ll)l for back-
Ham Liebwohl '82. ground. 

This noble savage of Mr. Burroughs 
The junior varsity team win come is quite a pngsionate young person, Well DI

'ckl'e get yourself w II d I 't h' to the climax o.f its season on April anable, unfortunately, to speak the " e an won ave to write you any .TYlore 
letters. fifteenth :when It ~ee~ the do~t?wn English language. Women, however, 

With love from our girl friend Ro~ie, 

Sid F." 

team .. Thls debate IS WIdely pubhClzed will prohably go for him. He is the 
j there lind one of the largest debating essence of Clark Gahlp gnn~ native. 

crowds Js promised. I -H. L. 

LIBERTY RESTURANT & ROTISSERIE 

136 STREET & BROADWAY 

~ . -' i ~ r .. .' If _ 

---'- --------- .. _--- ------_.-

("I Ir.r. ..... II ,. 
.:>V U UI:.I't LT iT CHANGED 
With Qn~' f~1I S\.A,COP ffiE;ii'i ity:~;; heve 
changed, Th~ English Drape brings new ~h03pes 
to the shoulders, lapel, front and waistline. 
Pleasant change, too. 

« Suits ar. a// $28, indivIdually cut to mOliJlU" 
• •• Irom stock $26 • , , manufAdur.r's (sincere) 
price. Worth about $15 more-not $95. 

MERVIN S. LEVINE 1-
Manufact",ln. Oevon.hlr. Cloth •• lor Men 

85 FIFTH AVE. AT 16th ST.-6th FLOOR _ 

r.1'.~-Ij11t-t-tfs-T.T-if1-1'.fo.T.1t.1'_1'.1'.1'_1'.rJr_rJr_1'_1'_1'.ifi_M.t.t_1'.1'.t_ifi.t.t_ifr.' Dl~QM5HIAl 
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